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By ANGELO CELIJ. 
Institute of Hygieiie of tlio University of Bonie. 

[The Pollowing account of the work now going on in 
Xtaly towards the extirpation of malaria is of double 
interest, affecting profoundly, as it must in timc, the 
social and economic conditions of the Italian piisant, 
and indirectly, no doubt;, llie cmigration question. 
This splendid work, aiming at mdiing the enrtli more 
habitable and life more worth living for thousands Of 
workers, is one of the encouraging slid stirring cliap- 
ters in irnodern history. The length oE the original 
article made it necessary to omit some parts, retaining 
only so much as made the story.-L. L. D.] 
In the early days of July, 1S9S, on the initiative 

of the Hons. Fortunato, Frnchetti, and Celli, the 
Society for the Study of Malaria was founded, and 
since that time, always unobtrusive but active, it 
has devoted itself unremittingly t o  a work as 
useful as it; is insufficiently 1- r n ~ ~ v n .  

Our society had the good fortune t o  arise at a 
favourable moment. Under the learned direction 
of I Manson, Ross, an English medical oacer at  
Calcutta, after three years of ingenious and patient 
researches, had demonstrated, in May, 1898, that 
the malaria of birds, perfectly analogous to that of 
man, was propagated by ordinary mosquitoes, and 
he was also, well advance&rin the experiments he 
had andertaken in order ta demonstrate that the 
malarii pf mpn was propagated in the same way, 
but by another species of mosquito, which me kcow 
tq-day to be the Anopheles. 
. I had already demonstrated that soil and water 
ivere not the causes of malaria. Eignani had con- 
cludcd that this malady acted, in regard to man, as 
if it were an inoculation by mosquitoes ; Ficalbi 
%ad thoroughly described these insects, their 
varicties and their habits; and since 1880, ilie 
epoch when Laveran gave the first description of 
the malarial parasites in the blood, our medical 
schools of Rome and Pavia had perfected their 
methods of research, and had tested and completed 
a world of facts relating Go the malarial parasites in  
the blood-cells and tissues of the body, 

In the courae of the summer of 1598, in studying 
the geographical distribution of different species of 
mosquito in the malarial regions of Italy, Grassi 
had indicated three varieties as the most suspicious; 
aud one of these, the Anopheles, was always found 
in those localitiea where fever was prevalent. This 
was enough to incite our researches to  greater 
activity, and i n  the folloaiiig autumn Eastianelli, 
Bignani, and Grassi gave the direct proof of the 
propagation of human malaria by mean4 of mos- 
quitoes, and demonstrated that it was the Anopheles, 
and not the ordinary mosquitoes, or blood-dra\~~ing 
insccts, which transmitted malaria t o  man. 
* Translitted from the Origiiial. 

-- 

By Miss L. L. Dock. 

This nelp theory of malaria once demonstrated 
and indubitably confirmed on a11 sides, the next 
importiGilt step was to take advantag! of this h o w -  
ledge in applying i t  to useful hygienic n1eaSUreS. 

This was the tu& undertaken by this Society, to 
which it has formally consecrated itself. True, 
since 1S9S i t  has not been able t o  collect more thnn 
50,000 francs, whilst Germany, England, and 
Belgium, in n spirit; of noble emulation, organised, 
with sums of money thab seem fabulous to us, foreign 
scientific espeditions for the study of malaria, 
placing at their head such nien as Koch and ROSS ; 
but the Iimited resources which some few land: 
owners, the rdroad companies, certain municipali- 
ties and provinces, notably Bome, and several State 
Ministers have bestomed upon our society have 
already, thanks to the self-abnegation and voluntary 
sacrifices of those who undertook this work- 
physicians, students, prdessors-given the happiest 
results, and will, I am certain, give even more in 
future. 

Firvt the woxlc of our investigators had to be 
strengthened; then, in the light of the new 
theories, the enemy, once recognised, had to be 
attacked with the most perfect weapons known to 
science. 

Consequently, on the since famous farm, La 
Cervelletta, where Lombard agriculturalists, under a 
Ronian proprietor esceptionally enterprising and 
sagacious, Duke Salviati, were beginning n wonder- 
ful work of sanitation, I installed, in 1599, the 
first station for the study of malaria in tlie midst 
of the Bornan Campngna. Dr. Dionisi did the 
same at  Mnccarese. 

Whilst daily study was made of liuman malaria, 
its genesis, propqptioti, and course, I began im- 
mediately t o  apply the new theories of bovine 
nlalaria, lliOCu~ated, as smith and iiilborne thought, 
by means of ticks, In tiines pasb, in the Campagna, 
this bovine malaria had destroyed whole herds of 
milk-cows ancl ruincd estensive undertakings in 
irrigation and cultivation of meadow-land for 
dairy and checsc-making ; and nom, anew, at  La 
Cwvellett& this deadly ualady had burst forth and 
nienaced with ruin all thnt the energy and enter- 
prise of Lonibml activity had undertalcon. 

But thanks t o  a simple counsel o f  pta&ird 
hygiene, dictatcd by the new theories, which was 
to keep the cows in their stables during the warm 
season iia order to protect them apinst  the ticks, 1 
WAS able to avert entirely the cconoiiiic disaster 
threntoning the enterprise, whicll has since then 
developed in an eskaordinary mallnor ; meantime, 
in  this station, I pursued tlie study of epidemic 
malaria and the means of combating ic. 

Already, indeed, during the suu1111er nnd uutnilll~ 
of 7S99, along tlio rdilroad line of prenestina- 
Cervara, I had domonstrateti, for tlie first time 
beyond any doubt, that by tho .simple method of 
mechanical pw tcction, in  CijvCrilig the q x n e d  parts: 
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